
Tbe Koller for Spring Use.
As the season is approaching when the rol

ler shosld te. brought into service, permit me

to call tke attention of the readers of the Far-iu- er

aad Gardner to its use. The time was,

whew, if a farmer possessed one plow and a
heavy toethed harrow, he was equipped for

caltivatisg the soil; but that time has passed

away, aei thorough agriculturist the roller is

now almost as indisperisible as the plow.
The Erst use for tbe roller ia the spring of

the year is to smooth down the inequalities of

tke niowiag ground, and settle the earth ar-

ound the grrss roots which bare been loosen-

ed by the frosts. All mowing ground should

bo rolled as early as the ground gets settled,
so that the cattle can pass over it without sink

ing their feet into it
The oats ground should be rolled immedi-

ately afier the harrow or drill. It is quite an
advantage to the crop, and greatly facilitates

harvesting, particularly if the oats should

fall.
Another and one of the most important

uses of this valuable implement is to crush.

the clods after ploughing the oats stubble,
and I have always found it best to have the
roller follow plow pretty closely, as the clods
crash much more easily then, than after they
have been exposed to the sun.

In preparing the ground for wheat, the rol
ler should be used repeatedly, cr so long as
any clods remain, and by all means let the
ground be rolled before the drill. No field

is in complete order for drill-Beedin- g without
it.

Cultivation of Corn.
As the farmers will soon be called upon to

prepare for corn planting and cultivation, a
word or two on the subject, based upon prac-
tical experience, may not prove uninteresting
to some of your readers.
My plan i3 as follows: I plow the ground in
the fall to the depth of six or eight inches.
I then prepare a rich comport of hog manure
and good loam. In the Spring I turn my com

post heap thoroughly, so as to have it well
incorporated.

I harrow the ground once with a heavy
spike harrow, and afterwards harrow or pul-

verize with a large four horse cultivator,
working it both ways. The use of the spike
barrow is then continued until the ground is
perfectly mellow.

The ground is marked out four feet each
way, and a shovel full of the compost already
referred to, divided between these hills, or I
apply about four tablespoons full of Baugb's
Raw-bon- e Phosphate to each bill. From six
to eight grains arc planted in the hill. When
the plants have attained the height of four
laches, I weed out to four stalks to a hill,
and keep the ground mellow with tbe cultiva-

tor. .

By this simple method I have increased
my corn crop from fifty to seventy bushels to
the acre. This increase I attribute to two
causes. First the deep ploughing and throu'h
pulverization, and second, to the application
of tho compost or fertalizer. The young
plants start at once and vigorously. Having
something to feed upon, and a well prepared
soil for the roots to penetrate, the wire worm
is headed off, and the birds are not so likely
to disturb the grains as when the germination
is slow.

Sturilngr Seeds Early.
Rev. Daniel Emerson, Summit county, O.

states that he has been successful in giving
garden Eceds an early start in the following
manner:

Having selected the quantity needed, each
sort is-- tied up by itself in a cloth, the name
being written on a slip of paper, and enclosed
with the seed. The packages are then bur-

ied about two inches deep in the ground for
a week or two. When ready to plant, the
kinds needed for planting are taken from the
bags and used. They will be found to have
swelled, perhaps sprouted, and ready to grow
if tLe ground should be quite dry, it is best
to water the drills after dropping the teed,
and then cover with dry earth. Mr. E. says
by this plan he has never failed to raise plants
from every seed planted If eaeh seed is pla
ced where it is wanted to grow, it will save
tbe labor of thinning, though many prefer to
thin their rows, leaving the most prominent
plants to grow

Planting: Tomatoes.
A correspondent of the Garndners' Chron-

icle (Eng.) strongly recommends the growin'
of tomatoes wholly in pots, especially by those
who raise only a limited supply of a dozen or
two plants for home use. He also thinks
market gardners, and those living in citie3,
would find this mode invaluable. The pot-plan- ts

are entirely under control, and require
almost no attention. He eays:

'I have planted out tomatoes for the last
five years, but have had instead of good crops
from plants in pots, with no trouble in train-

ing, or 6topping, "and no failure as to produc-
tion or ripening. I sow the seed in a No 60
pot at the end of February, The plants are
kept starving under glaaa till the miidlo of
April, then shifted into thumbs, and put on
the potting-benc- h for a week. They are then
packed together under a warm fence, and
when they want it, are shifted into GO's and
allowed to get quite pot-boun-

Beans and Indian Corn for Milch Cows.
It. II Brown of Greene, informs us that he
fed hUcows, early this spring, with three pints
each per day of Indian Corn and white beans
ground together in equal parts. He never
had Li? cotts do so well on any other food.

T UI03 LUCKHARDT, WATCH MAKER
JLJaXD DEALER IN CLOCKS.W ATC11ES
AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned rcscectfell
begg leave to inform the cit Q

'ns oi jonnsiowB auu viciuuy
taht he has just received and is now $j&k& ,
opening the largest stock of C locks Hatcties, ana
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown withoni

which will be soli " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not ue margin
.j m n.-,Ut- of jrooda than another. A iasi oi
some of the articles comprised in the assortiaentj
U anneTMl. Prices may be ascertained, ana
goods examined, at the Store on Main Street.

Gold Hunting fcnglisn Covers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines. Gold Guard Chains,
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rinp;s, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc i Keys. Portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Arc.,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeoas,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c.,&c, See.
&3 All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign
respectfully solicits the confidence and patronage
of thepublic. LOUIS LUGKiiAKUl
Mayl4, 1856. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

si. nm mm m
Under the cliarvre or the Francis- -

can lirothers.
rfflHIS institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria
JL county. Pa., about four miles from Cresson

Station, on tha direct route between Philadelphia
a-- il Pittibur. has been lately chartered, with
privileges to confer collegiate honors aad decrees.

TLIiJl J. I no annual pension lor board anl
tuition, payable half yearlv iu advance, $100 00

Washing arvd use of bed ling, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaining at the Colieze during vaca-

tion will pay an extra charge of 15 00
The Classics and modern Languages form an

extra charge of 10 00
- No allowance for occasional absence, unless iu
case of sickness.

Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not
furnished by parents or cu ird'nus, will forrn an
extra charge, as will also medical attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the College. Reference my be made to the
Rt. Rev, Dr. O'Cmnor. Rev. W. Pollard, Loretto,
or to any of the Rev. Clergy in the neighborhood
of the institution.

LoreUo, August 31, 1859. 3m.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS ! !

AT A. BLAII7S SALOON.
"WJ OULD respectfully inform the

T T citizens of Ebensburg and vi
cinity that he has opened art Ovster
Saloon, three doors east of the "Arcade" Ilotel,
and is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner, lie has made arrangements to
get his Oyster direct from the Eastern markets,
and will supply families by the can or dozen at
the cheapest rate. Give him a call.

He still continues to practice the Tonsorial
art at his shop ia the room adjoining the Oyster
Saloon.

August 31, 1859.-t- f.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, iu
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on t!e most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness X:e.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
ani using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to rncrrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, aad tha higueat market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRuI. .
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

Jo tsn 31'Keagc
Manufacturer and .Dealer In all Kinds ofCis.-Snuff- ,

Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdaysbnrg, Pa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half. Spanish cirrars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

ARCADE IIOTEI,, Elieiisburg, la
HENRY FOSTER. Proi

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est aud best stands in theborough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling commnm-ty-.

Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with ail the luxuries of the season, his
BAU with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfrrtable.

Luensburg, April 14, 183S:22:ly.

DIRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
tubscriber is preparing, fif Mifti-cie- nt

encouragement bo given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cumbria County, intended to
cor.tain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Fublished in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
an1 delivered to subscribers at $5 per cop v.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY
J

ROCHESTER, XEW YORK,
W. M. HOYT & Co., PROPRIETORS

nirMTTT OT? V A MPVT AT S- - err rvf irnr.
JL1 of ail kinds, and varieties, nramntlv fnr.
nuic iP.ct 11 f.r.lpr. 1 rn. flf. r.C T n " .- u v4 ,i:iL,i. m; I "
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERRIT, General Agent.
October 19. 1859.-t- f.

i f BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS.XF 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
6 Golden Syrup,

: For sale by E. UUGHES.
July 13, 1859.

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68J North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila-phi-a.

March 6, 1856. .

C. D. MURRAY,
Attorney at Vmxr, Ebentbarg, fm.

OFFICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S
fmrl",l?o

HOTEL.

I
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Above we present you with A likecerfs of DR.
MORSE the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This philanthropist has spent
the greater part of bis life in traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, ana Alrica, as well as
North America has spent three years among
the Indians of "our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root PiUs were first
discovered. Dr. Morse was tbe first man to es
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength.
hea'th and life depended upon this vital mud.

When the various passages become closed,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent functions ot the body, the blood loses its
action, becomes Muck, corrupted, and diseased ;

thus causvn all pains, sickness and distress of
every tame : our strength is exhausted, our
health we are deprived oi, and it nature is net
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to act, and
thus our lisht of life will forever be blown out,
How impoitant then that we should keen the
various passages oi tne rxxiy me ana open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power ent
to put a medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's
Indian Root Pill3, manufactured froift-4artl- s and
roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs
it. Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores cf the skin, ami agists .Nature in
throwing out the fiuer parts of the corruption
within. The second is a plant which is an Ex
pectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the luns, and thus, in a soothing manner, per
forms its duty in throwing off phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious sjiitling. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
strensth to the kidneys : .thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully bv the uri-

nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharged in any other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other proi- -

erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlet,' are thus takn
ifp and conveyed off in great quantities by the
bowels.

From the' above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not oiJy enter tho. .stomach,
but liecome united with the biood, fjr they Cud
way to every part, and completely rent out and
cleanse the system from all impurity, and the
life of the body, which is the blood, becomes per-

fectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason vhj-pcopT- e are so distressed when
sick, and why' so mauy die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the afflic-

ted parts, and w hich will open the natural pas-ear- re

for the disease to be cast out ; hence, a
large quantity of food and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass ; thus un-

dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor
rupted matter through every vein and artery.
until life -- s taken from the bly by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory
upon victory, by restoring millions of the tick to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands'
who have been racked or tonneutV-'it- h sick
ness, pain and anguish, and wfios3 feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning elements of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step cf the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, liad it not been lor
this rcat and wonderful medicine, Morse's In
dian Root Pills. After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surpri.sed, in witnes&ing their caarmiug c Heels.
Not only do they give immdiate ease and
strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
anguish, but they at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Thcvcfore, it will be shown. eMecially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that diseas- e- --that deaaly enemy wnl
take its flight, and the flush of youth and beauty
will again return, and the prosject of a long and
nappy hfe will cherish and brighten your davs.

C7Sold bv Thomas Devine, Ebensburg, and
by Medicine Dealers treuerally throughout the
County ; 15. Liko Jiulson. successor to A. J
Whits & Co., No. 50 Leouardir:, If Propri
etors : Wiilium Mtidjre t Co., (Proprietors .f
Dr. A. Trash's Magnetic Ointment.) Earlville,
Madison county, r. i.., G cneral A gents.

August 3, 1859.1y

logax norsi:.
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER, Peopkietob
TVOULD respectfully inform his old friends

f and the travelling public thiit he Has leas,
ed the Logan House, Hollidaysburg, and is pre-
pared to eutertain all who may favor him with
their patronage in unobjectionable style

The HOUSE has been newly furnished thio'- -

out in a style not surpassed by any establishment
jn the interior of the State. His TABLE will
always be supplied with all the substantial and
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten
tive servants. In a word, no pains will be spared
to matie the Logan a first class house, and noth
ing will be lett undone to render its guests com
fort able and harmv

The STABLES, which are extensive, will be
attended bv honest and faithful hostlers

RESTAURANT. The basement is occupied
aa a. Restauraatr-w-lttr- meals --wUl W tTT&l Tip
at all hours of the day, together with oysters
wild game, lish and all the delegacies and refresh
merits of the season. JOHN KIEFFER

June 4, 1S5G.-C2- if.

:n. r. Thompson, via p. i. tatton
Si CO.. Wholesale Doalers in and Manu

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Kobes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side. PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
wool and fchippms: Furs.
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENHEIMER.

February 17, I858:tf

PHILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILL
above Twelfth, north side.

gs suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab--
rrarae Makers, always on band. Any

Pattern worked from a drawinjr. Agents wanted
in the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for IaT
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.

February 17, 1858:tf
"wasiiixgtox norsE

LAWRENCE SCUROTnr Proprietor.
fYlHIS popular and pteastmtly situtJ Iwuse
JL is located in the village bf CarVolltfn, Cam

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af
ford every comfort to visitors. lein well furnish
ed in every respect. HIS BAR will con- -
tarn the best cf liquors : his TABLE, th
best tbe market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit of all persons pleasant
ana agreeable. L. b.

Carrolton, July 15, 1857.

JOB WORK f aU kinds done tt
thts njpet.
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SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG ANDTHE that he has ju&t received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM-
PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and Heatin Stv r'nn-- s

Points, Wagon boxes, Sugar kettles, &c, ever offered for sale in Ebensburg, consisting of 23 differ
uinereni panerns oi l arior and Ueatin" St-ive- s of a.'Jan- - , - ...aui a5on roxes oi ail sizes; Jlras and Corpcr

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron w ire of evtrv de--

1'atterns oi ujok caioves oi an sizes; zu
.. ,i - - i i.isizes: ; iU diitereni sinus oi i lows; ougar seiues

Kettles of all sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes;
scnption.

Also He has just received a larg assortment
ing Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools,
CASH.

Persons wishing any thing in his line he respectfully invites to give Lim a call and fir arain L:s
prices. Q"I7" Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.

Also House Spouting mafe and put up on the shortest notice & most reasonable terms f.r ca?h
C3-- Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ash. and Poplar lumber,

old Metal, Copper. Brass, Pewter, &c taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

ALSO, He would respectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest improvements
made in Cooking Stoves for burniug the gas and smoke by wLich means is savol 50 cent of f el

Ebensburg, July 13, lb50. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNR INTERESTS !

A XEW STSCK C?

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS & "S&SsfcJiJA XOTIOSS.

At the sijn of the Big Hatch, JIain street, Johns
town, fa. lThe undersigned desires to call the attention

of the people of Ebensburg aud surrounding
country U tbe Ikct that be Las been appciuted
an Apent of a large importing house of A 1 CU
ES, CLOCKS, Arc, and also of a large manufac-
turing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were n?ver before offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle- -
jrhenies.

He would also call attention to his large as
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
iust received all of the latest styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having teiecieu ni
stock with sreat care. Le is confident r e can suit
every taste as to sryie as wen as u pocKtu,
by the great reduction m prices.

THE LADIGS
are tmrticularlv invited to an inspection of Lis
present stock and prices. t.Aii utxvuti liitnerio
sold at S1.&0 will now be sold at .5 cts., end
warranted to the test if wear. Brcait Pins,
Rings, &c, at a retluction.

i iz A T i: ji t; .-
- :

I woull call your attention to my beaut uul
- . . -

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCIIES,
at the following very low prices:

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, JC.23
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at S'20, and then reduced to
$14, 1 will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $1C.OO
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will sell at from i to v.wj
Open Facel Detacheil Levers, $10 to $12.00

1.7 watches sold will be warranted lo jo jl-- r

twdce months, or exchanged jor another if e'ual
ralnc.

Everylxnlv is invited to cad and examine the
tock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex

tent, variety' ami style it is unnvai.e--i in ini
community, while the prices at which it is of
fered are unprecedented low. uoovia so.u ior
CASH tnly.

CT Particular attention paid to repmnnjr
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. &c, of all kinds, for
which tho Cambria County Iron Company s
"scrip" will be taken at par. All work war
rant rd.

TOWN AND COUNTRY ST.REKELrEU-- S

surmlied with Watches. Jcwelrv. &c, at less
L ' -

than city prices.
JOSt.ru Cr. llUCiit, Ageni

August 3, 185G.Ir.

"EW TIN-WA- RE ESTABLISHED T.
"he undersigned takes this method of

informinff the citizens of Ebensburg and sur- -
roundinir countrv. that he has commence' I i

business in this place, in the building formerly
occupied by M. S. Harr, one door west et the
rot Office, where iie intends t' carry onnis ousi- -

ness in all its branches. TINWARE of all tic- -
scriptions kept constantly on ban 1, and at pri
ces to suit the times, voumry Aiercuanis can
have orders filled to any amount. By strict at
tention to business he hopes to receive a literal
share of public patronage. FLLIX UIMx.

Ebensburg April I'Stn, lfco.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses jxiid
'.vish to engage an active Agent in everyVP County throughout the United States and

Canadas. to travel and introduce our NhW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I OCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. Ibis
Ks.ceh.ior Machine is just patented, with valuable
. . . - . . i . iiiprovements, wnicn mase it xne cueajei. auu
t.t'St twnular mach:ne in existence, s nd acknowl- -

Jgcd to le unsurpassed for general utility. A
imitt-- d number of responsible agents are wanteil
jo solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions ana full particulars address, with
stamn for return postage.

t x- ti pitc t-- cr
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Nov. 9, 1S59.-50-8- W. Boston, Mass.

PIUI.IP BKTMER. ROBT. J. AXDERS0S
& ANDERSON. WholesaleREYMER Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices, Con

fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &c. 03-Ora- n-

ges and leme-- w receiveu wees.iy. vtooa
street. Opposite the St. diaries Motel,

TitUburg, Feb. 17, 185 8: tf .

nOUSE, NEAR WILMOREJEFFERSON Cambria co., Ta. Jobx
M'Cot, Proprietor. rfel7,1658

I. O. O. F. Highland Lodge No
423 meets every WEDNESDAY

venins at their Hall on High st.. in"
the upper ttoryol Shoemaker's store

I YOKE WORK OXEN,
L For &al by

. HUGHES.
Jdtf IS. lf .

Mart, giohts, $jlongljs, 't.
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of HARDWARE and CUTLERY : Houe f'lrnish-se- ll

&c, ic. all of wLich he will vrv low for

XUTY ARRIVAL
AT THE

J01LVST0H JURBLE WORKS.
1 he iujders.igt.ej legs leave to inform the citi- -

zens ot Cumbria and a Ijoinini counties
that l e has ju-- t received a fresh .t x:kr:
oi uie cnest 1 1 A LI AN and other Mar-- f ?ri

ies, at his eiUbliahment on Franklin ffjA. I

street, MONUMENTS, v70 j

TOMBS. MANTELS. fJUAVEifiI
"STONES. TABLE As BtKE.VU TOIS, I

mir.uactured ot tlje mt beautiful and fiucst
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, alwars I

u nana ano made to order as cheap as thv can !

be purchased in the city, without the addition a
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail.

Tromjit attention paid to cr iers from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever detiml. lie
invites the public to call and examins his ttock,
as he feels satisfied be can st-i- l chean.

For the con venionce t f persons retidin" in ti e j

j

c:i and orders left with GTge Huntlev, at his I

Tinware Establishinent in ElM-nslinr-

JOHN PAlIKE.
Johcstown, June 15, It ly.

REMOVAL!
Coach ?i a f a c t o r y
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country that he has removed 1 is shop from the
old frtnr.d to the shop latt-l-y occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter.) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at shrt
notice and on reasonable terms, asd t.e hope? by
using but the very best material and cmpiojir.g
but the bes-- t workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasin a Carriage will do well by calling at

t:ire the foilowinsr kins of vehichs, viz :

BUGGIES, of di:Terent qualities aud prices; j

BAIIOLCIIKS. CIIAIZIOTEHS, one and two
hTe ROCIvAWAYS, clos-- quarter, eliptic anl j

COACHES, second hand work e.f differ- - j

ent kinds. 4"C, making a varietv thit wi'ii uit
all t.v.tcs and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add cispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, 1853-23- -lf

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING pur

EWnsburg Foundry, the subriber is piepartd
lo furnish farmers and others with
riougltK, I'lousrli ro!nts, Stoves. 31! II

Iroux, Tlircslilng- ?Z:icIiInc,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the community.

By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from thocin want of article
in i.is line.

All business done at tbe Foundrr.
EDWARD GLAPS.

March 22, 'o.-i-t-f.

TILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
Gr.Krers, Importers, and Dealers in For

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monnngahtla
and Rectiiietl Whiskev, No. S29
Row. Libertv street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 500 Bbls double Rectified Whis-
key. 1ST Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whisky.
Par, (very choice ) 0 llhds N, O. Sugar, 70

Xbli.N-O- . Molasses. Wjth a general j&sort-me- nt

of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard.
Iron & Nails &c.,all of which will Ve sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, I858.tf

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Whe-lesal- e Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c. No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constant' on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Angers,W. Mann's
Be-atty-'s and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Dai ling
& Waldron's Grass, and Cradling-Scythe-s. Coru-mc- n

andl'atcnt Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Tins, 4c, &c, which thev offer foi sale on reas
onable terms, to country dealers only

Janury 25, 1855.

H. ALLEN &-- CO., NOS. 2-- 4JOHN Street, (south wde, llow Water.)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wae-e

Hovse, is the CiT .) Mr.ufacturers and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Tatent Groove.1 CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine-tu- r stock.

March 4, 1857. ly.

J. C. 2VOO.
Attorney at Law, Fm,
FF1CE IN COLON A DE ROW.o Nov. 11, 1857:1. t

LUMBER.
TINE POPLAR C11ERUY AND ASH LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
E. HUGHES.

JuBttth lilt. tf.

or

2LSL

The subscriber. Laving jest returned froci
city, is now opening one of the best sheeted
stock cf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to tLis market, and which le vjj

very cLean for Cash. His stock coct ia
lart of the following articles, viz :
CHALLIES, DELAINES,

BRILLIANTS, COBURCS.
PRINTS OF ALL KINDS

AND RICHEST COLOEs

SIia?Tl,
which tjr beauty cannot be surpassed ia tLi

READY-MAD- E CL0TKIN6,
LADIES' SHOES, DRUGS and FELFUMEHT,

of which l:e will stll very cheap.
a He invites the citizens of E'St-- i Vcr-iii- y

and the surrounding ccjutrv to prt
him a call before tur ba'ns is...

Le is satisfied he ran !1 goods to tLera crck
cheaper than they can he bought zt ar.y other"

Joha Eodgers, Jr.
Ebensburg, April 20, l&5'J:tf.

. ei mm rnmiwm
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART

ASSOCIATION.
From or iLe cou..t'v sul.su:i-er- - v

this p-'-j ular Art Institvtiu, (iiow in iu idx,
year.) are btiug received in a rails crj areltj
with that of any p:eiousyti.r.

Any porx in can t.cvnie a ctniler by ubecn-Lin- g

$3, wLk-'- i uill eauue Lita
lst. The Ux-utiiu- Sttd

spur i Hi Fiivii'li.
21. A tie c.egaiiliy IV.ut --Ud Ari

; t ear.
CA. A 1 iee Season A(.a.;.Mv.-- a to the

ries, 54 S Broadway, New-Yrr- k.

In addition to wl icL, over Four Hundred va.v
l-I- ? Woiks tl Art are yirtn lo si:lciibtjs is

cl.-- ioe Piinlinr?. Scultturt.,
OutlintB, &c, Ly the Ui&l American tu& Fr- -
e:gn Arlitts.

The S'Jpei o r.npravin, which every sul-scrlb-

will receive ithjittdiatJy ca icctiptvf fciibKri-- i
Lrvj-n- , taiiiicu

S11AKPILMIE AND HIS FRIENDS."
U, of a character to five unqualified pleasure tr.d
s;:isfiction. No work of iual value vts ever
before within reach cf the peot le at jsi'cb

price, i be engraving is oi very Jare size, -ing

printed on l. avy pijte paj-er- , Z.0 by
making a uv-te-- t suptrib on.atacat uitaLlo

fvr Hit wells of either the library, parlor or ofEcc.
It can b-- .' xut to nijv part of ti - couttrr. 1 r

rjail, with safety. Lting packi-- in a cylinitr.
postage prr jt-j.

'i"L:i.k of it! iuvh a work d joe
charge, and the Art Journal, ci.e vesr. f r

I.Mli!l 1 11 --S3 Ui receive i UV.UI T; ...

Evening of Tutwiiiy the lst of Jani:ry. lzJl;
at which tiue thtr Inw.hs wi'd ch iiad t-- .e 1'ie- -

luium: l given t eiurrii-tis- .

No person i ntrhted to a sinr! tier..
Those rtTiiiUig $15 are ettVied to tlx tn-mK- r

tlrips.
St;bNcriptior.s from CIiA rijia, tLe

Fortiira rrcvirns. iuut l-- 53.50 instid cf $C,

in cruer to t ;: t xtra posUs. ic,
PcS':i vi.-i.t-i to form clubs will ply Uj

circular t f ierin. c.
The leautifulVy 1 1 tnted Art Joura-- 1, p'v

ing full will l-- !e?it on receipt f Ji
cents, in tt.ur.psi or c:.:..

Address C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A..
J and 5-i- Br.-aiway- . New-Yor- k.

SjlwTipt:oji also rtf-iv-- bv GEOKGE Y.

OATMAN. Hon. Src, f r Eltnsburs acl vicinity
lc(en,br 7, I?-:?- .

ii:ci il i..oi'.ci:)i ut
1F.0M TUK

QUAKER CITY TUBLISniNG H0US2
lOO.COO Catalogues,

m:w, enlarged asd revised xow kuui tut
PISTP.1BCTI0X. Sujrior Indacantnts to tli

Public.
ITT" A new and sure plan of ubtU'clLg 0Ji

and Silver WATCHES. aaJ J;er valuable Pri- -

Fr iven in Cut..!'-gne- , wLi.a
will iv tree to a:l uwn apphcati-.-a-

Yalual-I- Gifts, worth from 50 cli. to 100
GUARANTEED t.- each purchaser. J100.0W
have been distributed to my patrvns within the
past six Months 1 .".O.OOO to l-- e distrilt-lc- J

during tvt xict n onths.
Tlx-- in hi x'aitj .litre I Agents are

er:l than --e -- l anv otlitr h.Ua ia tj bubi- -

r.es-s- -
Ilaving Ici-T- j in the Publishing and BookeV

ling business f r th l.i- -t eight ytar. icy exper-
ience enable me to c.MHlart the Gift Enterprir?
with the rrerdct s.Ci.--f tti.n to all.

ui?"AGENTS WANTED in every Town si
County.

For fu;l p triiculirs xd hc-s- s DUANE KL'h-ISO-

Quaker Otv PnMisLin- - House, SG SiTlj.rd Sir.- -. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sept. 21. 1S59 4 mo.

TIIC A CIT-YORK- ER.

Now offerc-- f r tlie purpose of wxurir iif
widest pivsible circulation a first-elu.- -s Nev
York weekly family paper, eight large jar,
illtitrated. beiutifidly Tainted oa the best
paper, with contributions and articles, stories,

poems, anecdotes, ie.. ic, by Wavhingtia ug,

Longfellow, Bulwer.Tennyson. W. G.iicP
Simms. Dickens. Mrs. Jigoumey. Thaker?.
Peter Parlev, Hawthorne. Alice Carev ani ci
ers. The Weekly " NEW-YORKE- R' "(pnr.ca-ct- d

a superior publication to the New Tort
Ledger.) is cTe-m- l at only ONE DOLLAR aytar
to subscribers who tend the one dollar iV1
aiJy to the puhlisher. C Mathews, No. IS"

Fulton street, N. Y. Specimen copies for
3 cent stamp. fmar2,lS59 U

riHE SUBSCRIBER, SUCCESSOR TO G. L
JL LI A)YD & CO.. at JefTerson. resrtfurT

clTcrs to the public, au extensive and well se-

lected assortment of DRY GOODS, GliOCEL-IES- ,

Hats. Caps, Boots A" Shoes, Ready J!ai
Cl.'thing. Hardware, Queues-ware- . Taints, G'ass.
Oils, aud ail the articles usually required fJ
Family Building, and Manufactonnp purpose- -

A Stock of Drugs. DyeStufis, and family ocd-icine-

that for quality and variety is net turj-sed-
,

(if equalled ia the county.) "All of
he will sell at the lowest pexssible prices
or Country Produce. ALSO,

A large amount f Spruce and Piae Linib;
eonstactly on hands, and Bills for Lumber f5
to order at the shortest possible notice.

E0BERT FEIN'S- -

Jefferson, May 0, 1657. tf.

DS10 HOUSE, fr:biisbtirr. ra.
JOHN A BLAIR, raoarii-Toa- .

Also, in connection, BLAIR & Co'i LIAC5S.

will leave the Union Uonse for Willrjr.cr 5:

tion in time to take the Eastern or Westers tr
Every accomodation w ill be afforded t IS1
passenger coafrahlte.

rnn


